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Example of Carving and Metal Work
Througli theQ muniiificence of the T. Baton

Conmpany, TorontVo, somne s-eventeenth and
eighiteenth century furniture typical of th-e best
work of that period in England, and which was
secured by Dr. C. T. Curreily, the curabor, ou
his re-cent trip .abro-ad, is shortly to be added to
thie R1oyal. Ontario Museum. *The collection als-o
conlta.ins a nuinber of eighýteeiith century miantel-
piece, wic are s>aid -to be of aniextrene1ý higli
degree- of excellence, the carving in priua
being of great delicacy -and delightful design.

Aiîother fea!ture of interest is a roomn frorn
a recently dis-mantled man sion. buit about 1740,
which is beiing brouglit across. the Atlantic îind
will be set up iii the Mus-euin as it. stood iu Lon-
don~. I-t is cuiti rely of carved pille, und according
to Dr. Currelly, 'represent a fine ýspecirnen of the
grandeur and elaborationi of that time, the caÉv-
îmg being ex.,,tra-ordiinarily good, particuiarly

over the ýalcove, for oriameiital.porcel-aiis whichi
were a characteristic feature of sorme cf the
early clrawin g moins.

I3esides. this, the Mruseurn ha-s succee-ded iii
obtaining a collection of decorattive iron work
-ironi balconies, stairs, and man.y other iînport-
a-nt things f romn baiik grilles to fences -li valu-
able to the architectural student and craftsmnali.
This latter gift, wh'ich was- acquired at a co-n-
si.derable cost, was presen'ted by Mr. Robert
Moud of England, a recent visitor to oronvto,
and who lias been very geiero-usto. the Mu-seum
on1 preNions occa.sionls..

Other features of the added collection will
inclade a number ýof s'ixteenitli century .plat-es
froui the artists of It-aly, made in Feiecuza .for

tIe Medici farnily; somne exquisite, poftrait
plates from Cas-tel Diuranti; and vario&us f et-
ures of Savage -orniaient which are important
iii t-eadhing. desigii.
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